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CITY NEWS
tard gas, the French war cnosa'wlth
palm and a brigade decoration.

"Private LI kins lives in Portland,
but'ihe last few years he hs seen
much of the war. He w&3 a news-
paper correspondent at the froat

Peptiron is a remarkably
'effective, agreeable . and
easily assimilated combination
iof pepsin, nux, iron, celery andM. C. A. WOrk. ha arrival n and came home to make arrange

ments for enlistinjr. On the Jth of
last September, he joint d the! army

New Tfork. lie does not plan to re-
turn to Salem and his home addressnow is 40 Woodland Road. Maple-wood.- N.

J.i Mr. Watson ha vrliion

At Hotel Marion jf

The management of Hotel Mar
Ion is pleased to announce the firstpost war dinner dance for Friday.
April 4, at $1.25 per plate. Dinner
at 7 p. m. Music by the Warren
Hunts. We intend this to be the
first of a series, patronage

and waasent to Camp Lewis, going
from the:e to an eastern ramp. cintill.atesSprin

. ipthe? great tonics and diges- -
l tlves. Good for i the prostration
!. following the grip and other epi- -

demies, paleness, nervousness, V J

f Nervous- - prostration. , neuralgia, J
. hervous dyspepsia, sleeplessness. -

One or two Peptiron after meals
. see the economy?), do the work.

where he contracted S'ianish iinfluto Attorney Elmo S. White express-
ing his regret that he was unable to
sail from France with the

enza whea his tank corps was about

N
X iaz

i

to sail. Having neard that the ar
was about to end. he ind-ste- on get
ting out of bed before fully recov

boys. He also states that he "has
learned through letters , of the in-crtas-

ed

business activity in Salem.

Masquerade Dance Tonight

ered from his illness and went withRue Cleaned cm Floor 3c--
Phone 16. L. L. Buckner. Thru These Stun--the last "bearcats" that sailed before

the signing of the armistice.'charge, but will leave today for Port-
land. He is one of the most popular
army men ever stationed in Salem
and won numerous friends while

. At Hurst hall, admission 25c. Only
those withf masks dance. Public Is

On November 5 he reached the
Argonne with a division to which he

On. White A TCatam, Osteopath .

BOS U. S. Bank Bide. Phone SSI.

Greek Wants Oregon Information --
Asking for information relative to

invited. f did not belong. ; The truth of the
V 1matter is, his desire to get into the

Salem-Portlan- d Stae fight led him to become aa A..W GarmeetsWill leave Blleh hotel nie9 a. m

here. He is. a regular 'crank" about
the service and had remarkable suc-Unit- ed

States entered j th war. . He
was married while hre and Mrs.
Toy, who is now in Portland enjoyed

Oregon agricultural colleges and for
information as to climatic conditions daily for Portland.

O. and an oiiicer to him was
to be avoided as the walking dele-
gate from the. guard horse. On thefit this state, A. G. Paultis of Larissa.

Greece, ha3 written the Commercial Yes " ..' equal popularity with ,her husband. following day he went into' action,
entering a baby tank which at thatBarton does battery work. Any,club. Mr. Paultis states that he, re-

quires the agricultural education so make tested free. Charging and re-- 1 Standard Scale Books
he can earn his "life expenses." The' pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200. in duplicate. Statesman Job of

moment was in need of a machine
gunner. The t&ak soo'a mired in a
shell hole half1 full vf water.! Likinsflee.information has been sent him.

S. R. O. for Tarzan
Josie Stotler Acquitted - and his partner tried to find another
. Mrs. Josie Stotler was acauitted of I Hear the Male Orchestra tank, but failing in this, removed

The temptation is to write glowingly. It is" neetlless. We ask, instead, that you
accept our invitation to eall anil see our assortment, of which we are very proud.

You are interested in style. lVobaMy greater variety and more Myle-joyfuln- es

lthan you might expect awaits you iom that the sobriety &i the past few seasons
is no more. . ,

! . .

You are deeply interested in price. There art values , here that ' testify5 to - our
merchandising ability. Without the keenest study of the market our part many of
them would be far from' possible. .1

Standing room only sign was up a charge of disorderly conduct when I Woodburn armory tonight another the machine gun from their own andat. le Liberty last evening on "Tar she was given a trial in notice court big dance. Silverton stage leaves carried it in from no man's landzan of the Apes." Shows again to yesterday. She was accused of call--! Bush's bank building 7:30 p. m Just before they reached safety the
driver was struck by a shell. Likins

N

n
in her husband vile" names. The
fury was out abodt two minutes.

day and until Saturday night.
I.

Thelm- a- ,
Thelma '. carried him back, although wound

Individual chocolates 5 cents. Fo ed himself. For this he received ataking only one ballot. The following
were on the jury: Paul V. Johnson,Individual chocolates 5 cent. Fo sale everywhere. il medal for gravery.

sale everywhere. I On the;same day be carried , aA. 3. Gardner, L.. M. Unruh, J. B.
.Ashb;., Henry Pasco. Summer School wounded lieutenant in from no man's

land to a dressing station and re.George Watson In New' York At Salem, Oregon, began March 31
SUITS...... -

COATS .......
DOLMANS..

to continue twelve, weeks. Depart- -Beginning April J tC f xtkx the palm for his deed. This.

ments are normal, (civil service. rank3 with the Victoria cross, as
ueorge j. watson. wno was as-

sociated with the Salem Abstract
company before 'going to France in

VIck Brothers garage will be ooen
bookkeeping, typewriting and stenogfrom 6 a. m until 10-:3- p. m. until high honor.

$19.73 to T3.00

......... 116.43 to.$.'i7..ri0

. ...$24.75 to $55.00

$19.73 to $34.75

$16.43 to

$12.43 to $47..--)

raphy, Gregg and Putnam. If Infurther notice. Likins went over the top fourr terested address J. J. jKraps, Salem, times in. six days in two-ma- n tanks.
2ND HAND GOODS Dr. Cline Here V Oregon. j

civPES

FABRIC DRESSES

SILK DRESSES ..
On each occasion he was the only

iDr. C. E. riine. who fornierlv hld one of each pair left alive, i On theHighest cash price paid for. clothing. the pastorate ef the First Methodist The C. AV. B. M. sixth day a high explosive struck themusical instruments, tools, etc. I ' Clf fho Wirat rhrlnttfan ehlirrh will tank and its gunner was sent to the !rAPITAI. FXPh ANlIP 1 day at the of fice of Governor Olcott. meet. Thursday afternoon in the hospital seriously wounded. That
ended his service and The arrived in357 Court St." Phone 493J w is. now locaiea in roniana, i munu ioul

ill- - im-- i ii ii-.f- i rum i r in i ti i ci Portland just exactly &f months af
C VmAG Vttm i" ' . 1 ter the day of his enlistment. II?

was one of the 17 survivors of 156Dr. Mott V I Juvenile Officer Peterson of Port- -
Physician and Surgeon has moved Hand came to Salens last night to get

SWEATER COATS .$ 4.93 to $14.75

SLIP-O- N SWEATERS '.. 3.93 to $ 7.50

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES '. 1.93 to $ 3.93

. FEMININE WEAR AND FEMININE ARTICLES
EXCLUSIVELY !

is
1 1

M
men in his tank corps, j

G.-L- . Foster of St Johns and C. Whis offices to the Bank of Commerce
building, rooms 407 and 40S. Hours

WELCH ELECTRIC 0.,
New location 379 State Street

Anything In the line of electric
fixtures.

Davis of Portland wljb were picked
up as vagrants by the Salem police A. C. Smith Dies Whilefrom 9 a. m. to 12 m., and from 2
Tuesday night. : The' boys were susm. to 5 p. m. on Way to California
pected of having been implicated in
the theft of an automobile- - but inTwo Marriage IJcen.ses

Marriage licenses were issued yes vestigation --failed to connect them A. C. Smith, a civil war veteran
and an old resident of Salem, died !!terday to Clarence E. Davis and with any stealing. . The Davis boy is

about 18 and the Foster boy is aboutBertha E. Crim, both of Salem and
to Thomas J. Luper of Portland and 14

Will buy or trade all farmers''prod nee, apples and eggs.

The People's Cash Store
V - Phone 4 S3. ;

186-19- 6 North Commercial St.

Em mad ale Fennell of Salem. U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
! 145-14- 7 N. Liberty Street -Legal Blank-s-

Amateur Night, , Get them at the Statesman Job of
Six big amateur acts at-- the Rllgh fice. Catalog on application.

April 1 at Medford while on hi?
way to Napa. Calif., to join; his wifr
and two daughters. Mr. Smith ha
recently been employed by the W.
H. Grabenhorst real estate firm. Th
body will be taken to California for
burial. '' t

In addition to his wife. Mr. Smith
leaves three daughters, Mrs. S. Jack-
son, of Portland, Florence and Helen
Smith, who are with their mother
and three sons. Sheridan. Chauncey.

QUALITY
MEBCHANDISE

POPULAE
PRICEStheatre tonight. .

Clnh lliiwtnro Aloof ,. JSues to Foreclose-- The --directors of the CommercialPlumbing Suit to foreclose a mortgage al club held their regular weekly meet
leged to be held by the plaintiff as PIing last night in the small dining
security on a - promissory note for room of the Hotel Marion. No bus!Quickly-done- .

Phone 379 J SU4.75. was instituted in eircuit and Theodore Smith. The two for-
mer sons are in the army. 3ness-- except that of si routine nature

came up for disc usrfon. . icourt ' yesterday by Joseph Schmid
against Henry Krebs and Sophia '.AdSHAKE INTO YOUR SHOESKrebs. i , . r . Clothing Room Closes Tod ay

Allrn'K Foot-K- . the antUeptie powder
to r BhafceQ intu ihr .ho- - and pnnklm'
in the f.mtbuth. Th I'lattsl.urit 1'ami- -

Fo
Thelma . ....
' Individual chocolates 5 cents,
sale everywhere.

Manual adris mm m training to t'ovt cepted. according to advices received
yesterday by Serjeant LawrenceKim in their fthnes varh inornirn. .It re
Howell, who is In charge of the marents bl'iKterx and re apol and rejiere

painful, kwollen. smarting feet' and take

The Red Cros3 clothing room
which has been open on North Com-
mercial street in the , old Pomeroy
& Walace store will close today. AH
though the drive for clothing ended
Saturday gifts have continued to
come in, but the shipments are re-
quired to.be made at once necessita-
ting closing the rooms.

rine corps recruiting office In the

hoy was taken into custody and ques-
tioned and it developed, according to
he police, that he had sold the watch

to a neighbor boy for ten cents, say-
ing he had found it. The watch was
recovered.

The boy was ordered to appear

Diem Heturns With Ca

WAN T ED
Furniture, rangesi neaters, tools
and,- - In fact, anything you have
to sell. . I buy for cash. Phone

510 or 511.

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

tae Klinir out- - of mrns and (union. A

certain relief for aweatinr. ealtu. tired, arh United States national bank build

list within three months frpm date
of discharge and be allowed a bonus
of three months' pay. The marine
corps wants 14.000 men at the pres-e- at

time as so many enlistments are
expiring. According to Serjeant
Howell, advancement is sure to be '
rapid because of the numbers of old
non-co- m missioned officers being" div '
charged.

in feeC Always use Allen's Fol-K- a to ing. .

Robert Diem of Quinaby; whose
automobile was stolen while he was
attending church Sunday, returned
lesterday from Drain where he had at 10 Ha. m. today for a hearing.

break in new ahoes, . Suld eTerjhere.

DEPUTIES WILL
Mea who have completed the full

enlistment in the army or a
full enlistment In the navy or
marine corps are entitled to re-e- n

Studies French Inwgone to get the machine. The car
was found in a 'mud hole near Drain. Corooral Edward Walsh, comnany

j4rmy Recruiting OfficeD, eighth infantry.who Is the son- -
in-la- w of "Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foland, COLLECT DATA Opens in Salem Today

It was thought at first that two
Soung men in uniform had stolen
the car but it later developed that
it was taken y three boys ranging
from 16 to 18 years old. The boys
were last seen going south and were
not apprehended.

Is attending the law school of the
Sorbonne in Paris, 'according to a

Aa army recruiting office throughletter received by Mrs. Walsh. He
which enlistments will ,be made for

NOTIC- E-
"if you nave any Junk or second
hand goods of any kind, see us
first. '

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phono 398

Assessor Appoints AssistantsIs taking a special course in French AuctionSaleand in French law and is one of five American Expeditionary forces and
for all branches of the military se:-vic- e

is to be established in Salem.men chosen from his organization to Who Will Commence
Work Saturday .attend the school. He expects toIte R. H. Glover to Speak

Rev. R. H. Glover, foreign secre-
tary of the Christian and Missionary Sergeant E. I French and Corporal

Arthur T. Toy, both of whom have
been in charge of the Salem recruitalliance, will be in Salem for one

address on Thursday evening: April ing office before it wa closed last
September, will b arrived last night3. speaking at Oie Center street

Methodist church, 13th and Center,

Deputy assessors for Marion coun-
ty were appointed yesterday by Coun- -

ty Assessor Ben F. West and have
been ordered to report to his "ofTice
Saturday at 1 a.'ia. for supplies and

return to the United States with his
regiment in Jnly.

II K K SOAPED INFLUENZA'
spring I had a terrible cold

and grippe and was afraid 1 was go-

ing to have influenza." writes A.
High Point. Ga.. "I took

Foley's Honey and Tar. It was a sight
toee the phlegm I coughed up. I

and will be In the office.
Office 860 U. 8. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Hours 10 a, m. to 4 p. m. Phone 8S9

Residence:
at 7:30 o'clock. Drl Glover spent

They have not yet soured office
20 rears as missionary In China;

rooms I hut will establish a location Jinstructions. Most of these chosenhas visited and is acquainted with
conditions iin Tibet, India. Japan.
Anam. the Philippines and South

today aad will then be prepared to
handle all desiring to enter the ar

are experienced in the work, having
served la previous years In their re

Next Saturday
, - . . .

We turn thenx loose at Your Price.-- .

Tea,' Shoes, Hats, Fruit Jars. Tlircail, Cloves, LamV Chimneys,

lot of Canvas llathing Powder, Shoe Polish, Kazor, a lot of
Merchandise for the Home.

'

Salem Auction Go.

ray. Enlistments are open to menspective localities.America. Is just home from Porto
The work of the deputy assessorsRico, and soon leaves for Palestine -

from IS to 40 years and are ror
three years with no reserve and have
the privilege of applying for dis

this year will be greatly increased
am convinced Foley's, Honey and Tar
saved me from influenza." Contains
no opiates. Good for children. J.
C. Perry.

Come and hear him. No admittance

III North CsiilUl St. - Phone 4C9

DR. B.H. WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dlseaies of Women and Nerrout ,

. Diseases
SALEM -- : OKEQON

fee.'. becaftse of being required to make
the crop census provided: for by the charge after one year. Men wno- - nave

had nrevious service in tne army.last legislature,' a3 well as doing thePlaintiffs Get Decree
usual assessment work. It is exDecree for the plaintiffs was filed navy, or marine corps are entitled to

enlist for one year. Pay and alSOLDIER VISITS pected that two months will be rein circuit court yesterday in the suit
of Wl H. Vearrier and others against lowances' and opportunities for proquired to complete the task

,

motion are the same as during theThe crop censns work will be spe 157" South Commercial Street.H. L. Goodwin and others. The suit
was brought to co'lect money alleged MTARLIN HOME cially difficult in the fruit sections war. Men accepted wit: be sent to

th3 recruit depot at San Francisco. D. Can-in- , Mgr.of the county as the data must be G. Sattcrlee, Auctioneer.1
4

dee. acompiled on, crops to be,planted as
well as ttaoBO now in. i The many Many to Attend MeetingReceipts, Notes and AH Blanks

At Statesman Job office. . non-rcsSden- V' oWjcs of fruit tracts
add to the difficulties which the dep of Veterans Association

Clarence C, Likins, Newspa-

perman, Much Wounded in
Six Days at Front

uty assessors will meetState Forechfciure I'ndj
The assessment of tho city of SaThe forecloseure- - suit of the state Many S.i'.om people are planninglem is more than half completed nowrand board against Carrie M. Swarts to attend the meeting oi me .nwionand shows a much 'larger tax roiland others was dismissed by order Countv Vctereas whichthis year than ever berate.filed in circuit court yesterday.

Is to be held at "Woodbutn today..i Following are the names of the
The meeting is the first of the year IIdeputy assessors:

There wa a mighty happy, grand-
mother yesterday out In Nob Hill
addition when Clarence C. luteins,
hero of the victory loan trophy
traia paid a visit to her in the af-
ternoon. Likins is the grandson of

for the organization.MJ It. Kromblinir. liubbard dis
For Kent

8 acres of good land. Thone J.
900 or 678. Grover I. Todd, who was captainIrirti and Aurora district: Hcny

Halli Woodburn; S. A. Peterson. of Company I. lfiZnd iniantry in
France, and several other memoerwMonitor,' It. J. J. Miller, Gervais;
of the company will be anion? VhSam Fenniinous Mt. A'jgel; A. A

Advance Price Announced
Local dealers reported yesterday

that kerosene and distillate have ad-

vanced 1 cent a gallon.
speakers. The gathering is open toI'lvin, Silverton: Frank Lick

Hrooks. G.J I. Ottoway. Soirth of Ril
verton; John Tweed. Howell Prairie;

veterans of ail wars or tne uauea
Stales including the late war and to
inemlers of the various women's
auxiliaries.

T. It. Palton. Waldo HiIIh; K. Jv
Mattfn. K.xt Salem:' Matthew Gil- -

Mrs. K. E. McFarlin. who lives at
Hazel avenue and Judson street and
is tho much decorated private who
was, ill charge of the tank car and
who delivered a lecture on its .opera-
tion. '
' He doen't look muclt worse for
wear, but he saw more of the war in
the six days he was on the Argoane
front than most men did in a year.
He came out of it with a compound
fracture of the leg. a broken should
der, a crushed skull, a dose of musw

Toy Visits in City
Kecruiting Officer Arthur T. Toy.

pf.the United States army, who was
in the recruiting service in charge

FORWARDING MONEY

A LM0ST everyone has that to do on oc-

casions, but few realize how safe' and
convenient Bank Money Orders or Drafts are
for the purpose. They're not expensive either.
We issue them here at the United States Na-- --

tional Bank in any amount and are glad to
have both patrons and non-patro- ns . utilize
this service.

What about a Safe Deposit Box
-- for those valuable papers?

son. Sublimity: C. K. i Van Nuys.
,S "J'-.E- : Four Timbers Travel on

of the Salem office in 1917, is in the
Palmer. Uonedale; It. P. Nye. An-- j Dredges to Shipyardscity with a party, of army men who

will reestablish arecruiting station
here. Mr. Toy mil not be left in

Keny isjli'im, I. v.uun.iu. .naiiu.i,
A. C. Ubby. Jefferson; George V.

Dots Not Run, Crack or

Come Off
'

-
- 'i

.'r -

preserves" Shingles, Iron, Tin

and all Prepared Asphalt
Roofings Acid Proof.

Made in Oregon. Sold direct
to the consumer. Prices

Hayjics. Mills; Grant Murphy,
Stavton: P. C. Freres. Mehama; I)

PortTLAXn. Ore.. Apiil Z. Four
limlKrs are to be shipped from her,
on tho first vessel sa'Iing for the
Panama Canal r.one which arc each

lac lies thick and 72 feet Ion-- ;

They were cut at Oetrander, Wash.,
and are being s-- south by ITnited

It. Hill. -- Mill City:.K. Nelson.
1 1 ult. St. Paul will 1 Buplied next
week.

With our transportation facilities wo axe able to pay the

highest cash price for?!
Stales engineers for use as spud timU-- Y ear-Ol- d Boy Charged
bers on government dredges.

With Theft of Time Piecer'aonablc. Quality
guaranteed

Furlough on Enlistment
EGGS

DRESSED MEATS

POULTRY
MtedStales1 Now Offered by Marines

' M'ii who have lx-e- n in the army.

Klevon-- j ear-ol- d Hoy St. Clair was
arrested by Olficr ISranson la.r
night charged with the thert of it
valuable gold watch from Mrs. Cal
Morgan who resides on Front htreel.

According l Mr. Morgan, who re-

ported the matter to th police, he
had employed th loy for some odd
jobs and after the lad had finished
aud gone the watch was missed. The

navy or marine corps, either for a
CLEAVER MFC CO.

roHlaiMl, On-Roi- t

I'litftw 7'2Tffl Katt
full enlistment or for the durationWILLAMETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO.

171 South High Street. - Phone ilOO. Salem Orooruof the war, may 'now re-enl- ist in
the marine corrs and rvceivo a fur-
lough of our immlh upon lcins ac- -


